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. . . . . .  .............. _  . , . iSmiIii lik HU M M IU O IAMMl'IIC Al. KVKNINO — Rand conductor, William day's Sth Annual Winter Concert In Chumaah V, Johnson (foreground, left) and members of the Auditorium, symphony band receive audience approval Satur-Fuel famine solved?
by VICKI HYI.I.KMHY bide by side they line up 
Cadillacs and Volbswagens stand bumper to bumper It s a cruel world
After waiting for the gas pump 
and paying Inflated prices, the 
modern motorist looms homo 
later, they might gripe over a 
beer -some over a martlnl-but
the story Is the same "what In 
the hell Is going to bo done?"Alan Cohna mechanical eng­
ineering student,heads up an 
eaperlmental team that's looking for an answer
Cohn points to a worn and 
battered Valiant that would probably send chills up Halph Nader's spine
"It's not glamourous but wo 
hope to prove a point," he said, 
."Not only are we looking Into 
alternate fuel sources, but one of 
our main objectives Is to lower 
•mmlsslons without the use of smog control devices,"
The Valiant, dubbed as the "Cal 
Holy Clean Air Car", will make a 
tost run In the |,C lied Itallye In April
The contest Is officially known 
as the International Collegiate Reduced Kmisslona Devices Kel­
lys,
Points will be chalked up on the 
Davis to Loa Angeles run for 
emmtsslon control, reliability, 
fuel economy and performance 
"What's happening Is that we're 
converting to propane gas, It's a 
cheaper fuel and the combustion process Is cleaner In the long 
ran, It's better to clean up during 
combustion rather than as an 
aftereffect."Cohn pointed out, 
Cohn says that the use of 
propane and natural fuels to run
Klvate vehicles Isn't a new Idea.it so far the disadvantages In 
storage and availability have 
turned off some potential usejrs. 
Kven more than propane and 
natural gas, the team would like 
loses Cal Poly experiment with a 
hydrogen powered car 
With hydrogen, the biggest 
polluting factor Is eliminated- 
carbon monoxide On the minus 
side Is high flammability and 
difficult storage problems 
(letting uway from the internalNew housing plan gets SAC support
by flARY CHRIITIANfON
Student renters may have some salaried director who could deal 
jwlp soon with off-campus hous- with virtually all of the problems wg problems after the formal encountered In finding and rent- 
endorsement last night of an Ing offcampus housing for stu- 
«fcampus housing director by dents faculty members and staff tn* Student Affairs Council Holley said that the idea la not
John Holley, Associated Itu- his, and added that many other 
toe, President, said he Is campuses have this type of
1 i d c E r a s w  *"d •• an ofiica with a full-time, (continued on pegs 2i
by HKNKT BKRARD
combustion engine Isn't Just a 
dream In academ ic circles 
Leading oar manufacturers have been dipping Into research pro­
jects with the threat of gas 
shortages directly Influencing the 
auto Industry's economy, 
"Originally, our project started 
after we'd seen a OM 'prop­
aganda' movie, We decided they 
weran't moving fast enough, so 
we started some reeearch of our own," Cohn said.
Anticipating rising fuel oasts, the City of Morro Bey has 
Invested ll.aoo In the "Clean 
Car" project They're hoping the 
team can develop a system that will enable the city fleet to run on 
gas from the sewage treatment 
plant,The team will be tesllng a 
second oar In the 1C Red Hallyt* 
In see If the system Is a practical 
realityThe car will be fitted with a 
modified engine, a dual fuel 
converter and be free of polluting 
Impurities,If the modifies lions check out. 
Morro Hay will use the system to 
convert tne whole City Heel to 
methane gas, II Is estimated that 
the plant produces enough math- 
MW, gas per day to power all the 
city vehicles,"If we can get our oars coming 
In with high scores during the 
Kallye," said Cohn, "maybe we can convince people there's more 
than one answ er"
•*lf MJrro Hay can adopt a 
system that recycles fuel and 
I wives the air cleaner, there's 
hope for an end In some of ixir transportation problem s," he 
added- "  '
Ranging from aymphonic varia­
tions to Jass rook, Saturday night'a 8th Annual Winter Con­
cert succeeded In satisfying the 
musical testes of everyone In the Chumash Auditorium audience. 
Prompted by an anthualaatlc audience, the band mambars 
outdid thamalevM In providing 
an axcallant evening of mualc. 
The Symphony Band began the 
parform anca with traditional symphonic plaoas that left the 
audianoa spellbound, .Among the pieces played waa 
"Valdrea," a Norwegian march. 
Aa conductor William V. Johnson 
stated, "There's hardly anything more fun to do or to lliten to than 
u good march!" And the audience 
agreed.
, The newly-formed Clarinet Quartet followed with perform­
ances by Ruth Shtahldo, Linda 
Aahworth, Stava Jam es and 
Carol Short. "P aato ra ls and 
Danes" by Anthony Donato, and 
"Back to Bach'1 by Lannla Nlahaus ware excellently done in 
musical tons and quality. Malcolm Arnold's "English 
Dancas" by Anthony Donato, and 
section of the band known aa the 
University Winds. Thaaa selec­
tions are baaed on English folk 
melodloa and are oaet In a modern dance suite of contrast­
ing movemonta. Tha audionce 
waa kspt on Ita toss during thaaa 
fait moving and difficult to perform variations,
At tha and of the Intermission 
tha audianoa eagerly returned to 
ita seats end wee greeted by selections by the well-known
Studio Band, which played blues, 
and jaaa-rock, Soloist Steve Jam ta on tha saxophone, who 
also playad In the Clarinet Quartet, save •  very talented performance. The outgoing at­
mosphere and happy facet of 
member* of tha Studio Band gave rlae to spontaneous whoop* and 
clapa from the audience as well 
as the band member* them- 
selvea.
The entire Symphonic Band 
came back to play tta final 
numbers of the show. Bluet 
constituted the first four numbers 
entitlad "American Polk Song 
Suite" and renditions of "John Henry", "Mama Don't Allow and 
othara were among tha boat numbers of the show.
A "Musical Joke" is tha subtitle 
of a comical place written by 
Johann Strauaa and parformad 
by tha Symphonic Bund. A fait moving and delightful number, It 
ended aa though suddenly Inter­
rupted In the court* of Ita 
movement, This left the audience 
ra ther breathless but totally 
satisfied.
The last number of the band waa 
"The Fairest of the Pair" •  
march by John Philip Sousa, who was recently named to the Hell of 
Fame for Croat Americans, Execution waa sxoellent and 
booming and lift tha audianoa an a perfect nolo of excitement. Conductor Johnson must ha 
aoolalmad for his axoellent work 
in organising and oonduoting IBs
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Homosexual cleric 
faces repression
by JANET MCBRIBN 
Partly aa a petition! on bahalf of i 
tha Ravarand William R. mods tha decision to declare his 
homosexuality openly. "Thore'a 
nothing queer or atrang about 
mo, I'm gay," said Johnson In a speech given her* last Thursday, 
Johnson la the first admitted 
homosexual to bo ordained by the 
United Church of Christ. Ha is Uw founder and coordinator of Uw 
United Church of Christ Cay 
Cauoua, a member of Uw Task Poros on Cay People in Uw Church and Uw oo-author, with 
Dr. Sally Oearhart, of Uw book "Lovtnfl Woman- Loving Mini Oay Liberation and Uw Church," 
A gay paraon is on# whose 
primary emotional, payoholog! oil. MXllil and social raaDonafw 
are towards a paraon of his or her ttww gender w Ih-Hm-t nr not llumo 
feelings are overtly expressed," 
said Johnson. "Primary" la Uw key word in Uw definition as 
Johnson bollovaa that a parson la
n e u A H  e e w s ■ le l* l «i t * * » tfirvwr lu iT ip iv ifiy  i i n v r u iv s u i i  Ol
-mm
A person's sexual orientation 
determines to whom a paraon 
responds whan tread from Uw restraints placed on him by 
•ootaty. According to rse sa t
i continued on page 9)
Poly Royal’s 
carnival plans
A Poly Royal Carnival planning mealing will ba Thursday, Feb 
98, In Rm. 904 of tha University 
Union, at T p.m. Any orfaniaation 
wishing to participate in Uw 
oamival la urged to sand a representative. ,
According to J , T, Adair, carnival chairman, dealers of 
novelties and oamival priaao will present Uwir merchandise and 
discuss possible discounts at Uw 
.masting.
Anyone with further questions •bout the Thursday moating may 
call Adair at M4-1W4, after I  p.m. except Wednesdays, ar drop a 
not# addressed to Poly Royal \m\m
Band provides 
musical variety
P«|* 2 Mondayi Psbruary 23,1974
‘Men in Mexico’
"Mon In Mexico, A Croo*-cul­
tural Pw pooUve," lo Um Ethnic 
fltudlw Uwow far etudy at tho Uni tad Mateo UtortwUonaJ Uni- 
vanity at Taiuaa, Manioo Uda
Uta main objwttvu of thla program," atatod Salvador Munoa, "An la onpkra tha man in Mtedw, hia language, lnhabi- and prwont-day il aa wall aa to i oulturationMtataifflHr?,.;
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Munoa, a senior arohitaoturo 
atudant and rosndtor for Uw 
program, atatad that it would 
oonaiat of a ana waok two trip with aduoatknal atopa followed 
by Wight wooka of study at tha uni vanity. Uw inttar will inoluda 
rtild tripa to arohoologtonl altoa 
and vtatta to Mexloo City Munoa 
aaid it ia avoo plannod to wltnaaa aomo Indteonouo ooromoniaa In 
Oaxaca. Mexico
All Cal Poly atudanta a n  aUglbla for tho ono quarter program 
oonaiating of II quartar unita transferable to Cal Poly, If thoy 
have at loaat a 1.40 grada point 
avongo dhd wtU havo completed 
41 quarter unita by Juno, 1174. 
According to Munoa financial aid 
wtU ha availabla to thooa who 
havo qualified,
intonated atudanta oan contact 
Brnaate Padilla or David lanahaa at Bthnle Itudtoa office 
hon  on onmpua at MMMli or 
oan oall Munoa a t I4I-MM. Aimllcationa will be accented 
from Maroh a, 1174,Skiing flicks
Thor* will ba a mooting of tho 
akl club Tuoaday, fob. M, In 
Chumaah Auditorium. Some "homo-oki" movloo will bo ahown 
and plana for a opring trip will ba
Skills center opens doors to fit students
A learning Assistance center 
(LAC), deelgnod to eorve stu­
dent* who want to acquire, 
Improve, review, or maintain 
personal learning skills, will open 
its doors spring quarter Personal learning akUla will 
Include time management, taek organisation, study-reading, 
notemaking, reading speed, 
computational akiUa, examina­
tion strategies, memory, concen­tration, comprehension, and te* 
rentlon
program
iu  'beach on Saptombar
A LAC 
California
atbegan
l i l t  University Urn*
tatlvea from Cal Poly 
visited C8ULB last summer and. 
decided to use "tho basic Idea of 
tha program which will ba 
modified to fit tho needs of Cal 
Poly," according to Dr. Donald 
K. Chook of tho GounooUng Con- 
tor
A Learning Aaaiatanco Cantor 
Advtaory Board ia currently In tho proeeoa of being aat up, Tho 
board will Include a atudant representative from aaoh of tho 
•oven aohoola of Cal Paly.
Tho center will bo looatod In tha 
library and will ba open la all 
atudanta who would Uko to leant 
more In laaa Umo with grantor w ee and confidence,
—HEALTH CENTER SPIN-OFF—
Headache causes; 
varied treatments
i i — '■  — — — .
If you are one of thaoe rare Individual* who novor baa a headacha, 
read oh, You'll ba amatad to find out how much everyone around you 
suffers, and the many kinds of misery thooa poor aouls a r t  heir to. The term "headache" commonly denotes hood pain from brow level 
up There are dotena of major pain moohanlama In thla limited area of 
the body alone We won't even try to covor tho dosena more affecting 
the reat of tho head
Perhape the moot common la tho musclo contraction variety, tha so-called tension headache Unleu folks can honutly aay they never 
gel up tight, they've probably had this kind • tha kind that cornu on at 
a difficult, streakful day wears on, producing a tight, aching pressure 
over most of the h u d  It often sterte in tight nock m uaclu and apruds 
upward, and forward, It may teat hours, or oven days, and kaaps 
aiming back, U la rarely Inoapooitating, and usually not uaoctated with vomiting or other nasty symptoms. Solving or accommodating oneulf to tho problem situation is the b u t  treatment, because It tru ti  
the cau u  The effects oan bo put down in moat caste by upirin or rotated analegulca, and by having eomo nice parson relax thou 
apaatic neck and scalp m uaclu by maaaago. Hot packs are good, too lftenslon headaches coma too often or laat too long, your friend had 
batter gat some counseling, being perhaps too c lou  to tha tram. 
Calming medications a r t  somotimu useful in preventing or 
modifying attacks, but Uko a crutch, should bo disoardad aa quickly u  
possible,
Others of thou  ordinary mortals around you havo periodic sick 
headachu • migraine, If you will. Migraine la often familial, more 
often In gala than guys, and stoma to occur moot commonly in Intelligent, conscientious, perfect Ionia tic, rigid people Thera art 
many types, but tha common denominator la »welling of tha blood 
vooaola of tho h u d , Thaw headachu a r t  mors subtle In their 
development than tha muscle contraction variety, often oomlng on 
with adtpreesed feeling, porhapo with aomo ehangu in vision or other
i ^ i | | |  a^ yOneM*w^ g^  ssssoovsoo^y ewe eeve^ e w^ee^ s
of tho h u d , increasing In wvority over aovoral hours, and finally leading to nausu  and prostration usually an untrwted migraine, or 
vascular headache, atarta  easing up In twalva to twenty- four houra, although a dull, constant ache • an addad muoclt 
contraction component • may last houra longar,
Analgesics such u  aspirin seldom relieve migraine. A drug called 
ergoUmine is specific, however, If uaad w rly In tha development of 
tha hwdaoht. Other modtoatlona havo barn developed to provont 
* mtgrelne attacks, and attU other, of tho tranqulUwr family, mask 
^  many of the symptom components of migraine, speeding racovsry. A drugleu tru tm enl h u  boon develped at tha famous Monnlngor Clinic 
which, through psychic manipulation, oan apparently relieve a high percentage of claaaloal migraine oasw by a biofeedback mechanism 
of shifting blood flow away from Uw dilated cranial vaaaoia Tha 
Mantel Health Unit of Uw H ulth  Canter la Intonated In hmlptag 
migrainous auhjwta (o le a n  Uda mathod or nliof. «o give them a chance, If this ia your frionda1 particular e ro u  to boar.
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THt NUClIAA-TSAINtO lUOFACC O M I t l l ' l  (A M U  I I  CMALLINGING AND 
AlWANCUtO, MAINTAINING AND 0AIMTINC THt tOAHlSTJCATI0 NUCLIM. . .  
AAOAtLIION PLANT AND ( L lT l  MlAAONS AND WNtOA STSTIHS I t  NOT 0HLV 
A TAut TUT Of H it  A A O K U IO M l A l lL I T I t t ,  IUT ALIO M Q VIO fl H|H 
A U tA -U A T U  lATIIfACTION OF ACCOHALISMMINT, T H ttl CAAAIILITU1 
w r i t  OtMCmtiATtb IN U U  WHIN a nuclcas iu a t a c i TLUT Cl m u m . 
ftAVlGAuD Th| GLOOl WlTMOl'T LObltTIC lUAAOAT Of ANY UNO,
TALI TO THt NAVY 0M IC IA MCAUlTINb TfAH AlOlT THt HUCLIAN Ut AICIM 
HHCUMAin, AlOVt AS WILL AV THt- AVIATION AND OThIM OfAICtM AS0CAAHI
HHtN Th |V  V IS IT  O KI CAMAUt ONl C g g  2 5  M A H  1
Hangover or other tonic headachu havo some of Uw oharaoterisUoi 
of migraine, and a n  probably vascular In n a tu n  Everybody has their 
own c u n  for then  - at lo u t everybody has some advice to give other 
Wa smugly auggut that pnvenUon works wonders Other typoo, uch with a particular mwhanlam of poin production, and uiarfora a 
particular tnatm ont, a n  Uvow associated with oorvteal apiu 
Mbnurmalitiu, high blood p n u u n ,  eye, now, or w r  problems, favor, sinus obstruction, and sllarg iu  Only ooowlonally do m on grave 
problems, such as brain tnjuriw, Infections and trumors, praaaat Utomwlvw with atvon, more or low continuous, progressive head 
pain *
bo now you know how lucky you are, never having boon bedeviled Ilka all tha othan, and Uw lo u t you oan do la toll your ordinary aaaotiatad 
that medical management at tha Health Canter may ba quite a blasted 
ulvaUon, particularly it responding to tho television ada hasn't worked.Housing plan • • •
Poly, butthe proposal failed Ttvo IU.000 pw
1
U  T 0 v  H ! t »  M i s  V I I I T  V 00 MAT CONTACT THIM AT I | | I J )  A H N - I T S 0 /U
I A,
l , t Uw u l il  
now propoul Includu a raquut 
for state funds. HoUay so u  Uiis u  tha major hurdle In-getting Uw 
program started.
Tha university ia being asked to 
provide Uw salary and soma
• v n i n i i a  (nr th a  hm ialna nan.
m director, H olly__ __ .cote at 110.010 b
-------- _  year, Uw dlraaiir
would operate from an offwa *  Room too of Uw UaivarUg 
Union, and would havo a p*£ 
Uma secretary on a work shw 
program, plua |  student volunteersThe office would provido w* listings and
advice, Uw listings_would aUngjcoorainxiinf
basic aarvlcoa: listing* i Hi
provido a mwna of ooordiaadte 
housing needs with availabilitt** 
Adviea or eounwUing oould »  
offered to explain oontracii *» l u s u  and provide informed** 
on Iowa and ordlnanote 
pertain to housing.
HoUay u ld  an official raqM*j 
would bo aubmltted on M aj* 4 
for the off-campus houHm
tor
Monday. February IS, 1174 Fata >
Minister defends 
sexual freedom . . .
OINIRAL MANAOIR -  Debbie WIHItma, •
junior journalism m ajor hat boon namad tho now
phoiu by Xl'OTT MAHKIION flonoral managar of KCPR.
Woman named radio head
A bin breakthrough for women 
In oollege broadcasting waa made laet weak when Debbie 
Williams, a Junior journalism 
major, waa Instituted aa the 
general managar of k c p r  
The position Involves bureau- oratlo and administrative work, 
aa well as deolsion making. 
Dutisa also Include large a* 
mounts of paper work, auoh aa 
from other sta-
Alreadv experienced in radio 
work, Debbie held the title of 
offiee manager during winter 
quarter 1171, a poaitlon generally
gram dlraotor and went Into ■ pedal productions, which Uught 
her about decision making.
Debbie's Is gteven
MID STATEElectronic SupplyInc.
Have you tried our batteries? They're fresh We o der 
frequently and In small quantities. Try our batteries. 
Discover the difference. At wholesale prices. Perk up 
that old radio with FR B IH  batteries.
Have you seen the SONY Cassette Recorders a t Mid 
State? The C-101 Is C • DC, has built In mlcrophons' 
and has autom atic snut • off to save catteries ru r only 144.01 you can capture sounds and voices that will 
be precious In years to come. The SONY TC 40 Is the 
world's finest sm ell portable • a superb buy at 100.Oi, 
If you want to combine AM • PM Radio with a cassette 
recorder you want the SONY CR • J000 > unbeatable at 170.01. These a re  |ust a few of the SONY cassette 
recorders a t Mid • State. _______
Of course, If you a re  repairing  or building anything 
alectronlc, Mtd . State has thousands and thousands of 
the parts you need - a t wholesale prices.
O M N  T U I I  THRU l* T  .
1441 Monterey 543-2770
Homecoming 
plans for *74 
to be formed
Those concerned about the 
decisions of the homecoming 
committee last year and the 
upcoming proposals for next year 
should attend the firat meeting of 
the committee today
The first meeting will be held in 
Rm. Sl?d of the union, at S p m 
Wayne Kendrick, homeooming 
chairman, aaid that If anyone 
Intereated In the homecoming or 
has any suggestions, but oan not 
attend, should leave them In box 
96 at the All Activities Office.
(continued from page t)
research an Individual's sexual orientation la primarily eatab- 
Itched by the age of five.
^Homosexuals have faoed re- presalon in society because of the 
paranoid fear that oxpoaure or oloae association with them will somehow change the aexual orientation of those around them. "This ia pure mythology," aaid Johnson, Because a person's 
sexual orientation is primarily determined at such an early age 
It Is impossible to change it.
What oan be changed and shaped la aexual expression* how we exprees ourselves sexually. 
"Americana have been brain­
washed Into believing that het­erosexuality la the only way to be," said Johnson, "Rveryone has the right to exprees them- 
selvae sexually the way they 
chose,"
Repression of natural feelings oan result In a change In aexual expression but not aexual orienta­tion. Psychiatric reports claim­ing to have changed homosexuals Into active heterosexuals are false. Instead homosexuals have been trained to supreea their truest feelings and to conform with society, "There Is good reason why gay people are angry with psychiatrist," said John­son.
According to Johnson the major­ity of homosexuals recognise their gay tendencies at a young age, he did so at II, "1 felt that it 
waa something I should be quiet about, already I waa suppressing 
my truest Inclinations,,T he said.
' "At that age hide are full of Jokes about queers, fartee and 
faggots. To be aoeepted I 
naturally felt I had to tell the beetB r J o t t n i i v vway,
"Beoauee I am a homosexual I must deal dally with oharges of being a pervert, I had to learn to work through the pain of self- 
hatred Imposed on me ‘ and work towards self
MooOey, February l i t  1174 a  t  NCagers close to conference title
by h o b k n t  DRUMMOND the b««t si) bomod," Mid OMOh aoorlni guard hit from ell parts three beeksW. S S IS  J d to a a l
victory Friday
by HOBRRT DRU OND The Muatang hoopmon arc closer than over to a conference 
ohampionahip as they 
another CCAA
t ?  Mustangs only have to win 
one out of the next two to otnoh a oo'champlonship, sharing with 
either UC Riverside or Cal State Fullerton. U either teem loess 
and the Mustangs oan win one s game an unshared confer- »ohampionahip will be In Ian 
i Obispo for the first time 
since 1N4.The Poly cagers beat Cal State 
Bakersfield on their home ground 
M4S to claim a 7-1 league slate. 
More important than the viotory 
was the way the Mustangs 
played. After a three-game slump Poly bounoed back with 
one of the beet oager perform­
ances of the m eon 
••We played very, very good tonight. I think wo oould have beaten anyone In the league. We were extremely patient on of­fense and defensively we were
all seas n e o
Ernie Wheeler.
The Mustangs got all a n a s  of 
the game working Friday night ■ hooting the ball well and holding 
the tough Roadrunnors offense to 
only 46 points,
It wm  the seventeenth time this 
sMson that the Mustang sons haskept the other t« m  from sooring 
over 11 points and the fifth Urns the points have been kept under 
M.
After shooting miMrably in the 
last three gamM the Mustangs 
found the range and were good 
for over M percent from the floor against the Roadrunnors.
The game opened with a sight 
that is becoming as common as 
the setting sun- Pinky Williams 
guiding in a long lump shot to 
give Poly the Mrly lead.
The oontMt stayed cIqm all 
through the first naif with both 
tu rn s working the ball inside to 
set up easy two pointers. Road- 
runner Ken Shiloh was the 
Bakersfield offense as the high-
sooring guard hit fro  all parts 
of the gym.
Shiloh wasn't enough ammuni­tion for the Roadrunnors as 
Mustang Dave Bush got a biasing hand lMding Poly to a gulch 
seven point halftime iMd, 14-17.
The Mustangs oouldn't miss in 
the first half chalking up a blistering M per oent shooting average with the Roadrunnors 
only m astering up II per oent.
Coach Wheeler braathed more 
fire Into his already smoldering 
Mustangs during halftime and the Poly cagers osme out and set 
the nets burning with an attack of 
dMdly jump shots.
The Roadrunnors barely had the 
swMts off before Poly was on top 
by 11 points. Pinky Williams smothered Shiloh on defame and 
then went to the other end of the 
floor to pump in points for Poly. 
Slowly the Mustang IMd was 
nibbled sway by the Roadrunners 
and with one minute to go 
Bakersfield was only down byMustang pitching on the ball as batmen win two of three
by TONY DIAI
The pitching corps, the so called 
wm knees on the Mustang base­
ball tMm, lot it be known that 
they must be reckoned with this 
b n  eon as they limited Ian Fran­cisco State to only three Nrned 
runs in the thrM game seriM last 
weekendThe Mustangs lost a heart- 
breaker last Friday M  but came 
back to sweep the Qators on 
Saturday by score*: of l-l and 1-0. The Mustangs defenn fell apart 
in the first game m  they commit­ted four errors, the last one 
opened Um gatee for the winning run to sooro In the eight Inning. 
Down 14 through five innings, 
the Mustangs stormed book to lie the game when deatgnated hitter 
loolt Wilson t>elted his fourth 
homo run of the SMson to sooro 
thrM.Bud Papadakis smacked an­
other home run In Uw seventh 
Inning to give the Mustangs a short lead, whioh disappMred in 
the eighth inning.
In the first game on Saturday the Mustangs scored the only runs thay needed In the first 
inning. Left-fielder Dan Marpio 
opened the game with a single 
and soorod on a booming home 
run over the left field wall by 
Terryy Ruggtas.
The Mustangs added two Incur-
Bowlers take second-place
Bringing home s second-place finish in a resent three-day 
tournament helped bornt Poly's • bowling tMm to national promin
anoe runs in the seventh inning on afrM k mishap. JoeZagarino li-d 
off with his second double of the game and Oary Knucklm follow­
ed with what looked like an 
ordinary single.
Zagartno scored on the single 
and KnuoklM touched all the 
bases when the two out­
fielders overran the ball. 
Rophomore sensation 8am Solis 
picked up his third win without a 
loss as he toued a five hitter. The Mustangs were held to their 
Iowm I output of the sMson in the 
third game of the aerlM as they 
managed only five hits.The lone run of the game came 
in the fourth inning. Hot-hitting Dave Fowler belted his first of 
two triplM to dMd center and
rode home on a double by Ttnk Keynoao
Even though the offense sput­
tered, Craig Lundgren came 
through with the first shutout of 
the yMr. Lundgren scattered 
four hits as ha gathered his 
second win of the year.The Mustangs will conclude a 
three-game series with Cal State 
Sonoma today as they host the 
C'oeMcks for a single game 
starting at 8:30 pm  at Poly 
Field.
U m bowling tMm oompeted in 
events at the Aaeooiated College 
Unions lnt'1 Regional Oamea Tournament hMted by Long Beach S tate .
The MtivttiM attracted over IN  participants in pocket billiards, 
fooaball, ohOM, bridge, nMn'S 
and women's bowling and table tennis,
The Peiy men's bowling tMm nosed first-placed Stanford with- 
in a  field of so teams by scoring a tMm average of IM In nine different events.
thrM baskets 
Tom Flavin and Oary OrgUl 
both made good on frM throws 
and put the game out of rMoh of 
the dying Roadrunners,
Once again the Muatang bench 
made the win easier with 
unlimited talent coming off the 
wood. Mark Decker,« foot 10, has 
been improving everytime he
Kts his tennis shorn on and has en a contributing factor in
"w hoS e?H fpSased with his
young tMm, a tMm that 
expected to b m  the league oeilar 
this year InatMd of the top.
"Our basketball gamM 
superb Individuals and we have 
thoM superb young men," said 
Wheeler.
The Mustangs will be in River 
side this Friday night to play sErne that may decide who will the league champ. If  the 
Mustangs m r  twat UC Riverside they wiu own the ohampionahip 
all to thomaelvM.
Mustang Classifieds
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